KEYSTONE COLLEGE WINS MORAVIAN SPRING INVITATIONAL

BATH, PA --- Keystone College won the annual Moravian College Spring Invitational with a score of 319. FDU-Florham was second of the 20 schools in the competition with a score of 324. Brian Bergstol of Moravian College won individual honors with a score of 68 on the par 71 Southmoore Golf Course in Bath, PA.

At Southmoore Golf Course, Bath, PA
Team Scores – 20 total teams

Individual Scores – Par 71 – 92 golfers

1. Brian Bergstol, Moravian 34-34—68 T49. Eric Whitman, Moravian 41-47—88
T3. Chris Lawler, Cabrini 38-37—75 T49. Eric Weiss,rgar, King’s 44-44—88
T3. Joseph Scioscia, Delaware Valley 40-35—75 T49. Tim Burns, Wilkes 45-43—88
T8. Tommy Shapiro, Dickinson 39-38—77 T49. Brett Heller, Cabrini 47-41—88
T8. Corey Smith, Keystone 41-36—77 T57. Alan Kliwegger, Moravian 44-45—89
T12. Doug McConnell, Alvernia 38-41—79 T57. Frank Schiel’s, King’s 49-40—89
T16. Pat Walsh, FDU-Florham 43-37—80 T62. Alex Holmes, Dickinson 47-43—90
27. Brad Weinhofer, Penn State-Berks 44-38—82 T74. Clark Wenger, Messiah 45-47—92
T28. Maurice Rapp, Elizabethtown 41-37—80 T74. Jamie Yoder, Messiah 45-47—92
T28. Sean Apanovich, King’s 42-41—83 T74. Bobby Malek, Dickinson 47-45—92
T32. Mike Kane, King’s 38-46—84 T80. Ryan Rhodes, Alvernia 47-46—93
T32. Matt Tomasic, Rutgers-Camden 40-44—84 T80. Jason Angstadt, Albright 47-46—93
T32. Carmen Winters, Wilkes 41-43—84 T80. Matt Mattola, DeSales 47-46—93
T32. Corey Wenger, Messiah 44-40—84 T80. David Brillinger, Delaware Valley 50-43—93
T38. T.J. Balog, Wilkes 41-44—85 T86. Matt Malloy, Centenary 50-44—94
T38. Tim Harmer, Cabrini 42-43—85 89. Tom Kerestes, Penn State Berks 53-43—96
T38. Ben Horst, Messiah 44-41—85 90. Chris Senesai, Penn State-Berks 53-44—97
T43. Nick Van Hook, Delaware Valley 42-42—86 91. Rob Lang, Centenary 54-53—107
T43. Brian Rogish, King’s 46-40—86 92. Hiro Watayo, Centenary 57-58—115
T45. Matt Paris, Cabrini 42-45—87 Rob Colby, Rutgers-Camden WD
T45. Josh Minton, Widener 43-44—87 Paul Massaro, DeSales WD
T45. Nick Saleze, Scranton 44-43—87 Mike McConkey, Keystone WD
T45. Anthony Calvario, Lebanon Valley 46-41—87 Sean Moroney, Scranton WD